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LEAGUE IS ACTIVE

DESPITE AMERICA

By Henry Wood
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
GENEVA, Switzerland, May 23.

Although President Harding's an-

nouncement that the United States
can never Join the League of Na-

tions in its present form is general-
ly conceded to have killed the lat-

ter, nevertheless it. is still keeping
up a very marked degree of activity
tor a corpse.

The Secretariat today completed
the program of activities for the
wnmer months. The program in-

cludes:
June 6 Meeting at Geneva of the

League's Council at which definite
steps will probably bo taken to meet
President Harding's ideas as to

what kind of a league the United
8ttaes will Join.

Juno 30 Meeting at 'Geneva of

the League's International Commis-

sion for the Suppression of White
Slave Traffic, of which as a result
of postwar conditions the world is
now threatened with a recrudes-once- .

August 1 Meeting at Genova of tho
JLenguo's International Commission
on Emigration.'

September 5 Mooting at Genova
of tho Second Assembly of tho
League of Nations.

Tlio latter session will last 'for
about five weeks and will bo oven
nioro Important than the first one
of November and December of last
year. In the event it Is possible to
make over the league to meet the
Ideas or the United States the fu-

ture basis of the League will bo
established at this time.

The Pageant Story
Day by Day

Hudson's Bay Company and
Dr. McLoughlin.

The fur trade in the United States
and Canada Is as old as the Amer-
ican colonies. From Plymouth, it
ever spread westward, keeping in
advance of actual settlements, At
tho time of the Lewis and Clark
expedition, the Hudson's Hay com-

pany, with forts near Hudson's Day
und the Northwest company of Mon-

treal, controlled tho tur trade. John
Jacob Astor, tho merchant prince of
New York, conceived a plan for a
great fur trade from the Oregon
country.

Through his efforts a 1 1 ailing , sta-

tion to buy furs from tho Indians
was founded near tho mouth of the
Columbia river. This tat Ion was ap-

propriately named Astoria. In IS 12

the fear of a British man-of-wa- r led

Interests with those of the
Hay company.

In '1824 Dr. John McLoughlin ar-

rived charge of tho western
department, Ills first step was
abandon the post at jmd es-

tablish headquarters Vancouver.
Arteries of fur trade hero opened
from the upper Columbia, the W11-- ,

llamotto und tho Cowlitz rivers. Dr.
McLoughlin remained In charge of
Um establishment for 22 years, man-actri- g

tho company's with
imre success. He exercised a firm
oatrol over the the en- -
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yCIGARETTEy

MANY smokers prefer
They'll find that

this compact package often
Lucky Strike Cigarettes
will just suit them.

Try them dealers now
carry both sizes: 10 for
10 cts ; 20 for 20 cts.

It's Toasted
Urn His kindness and hos
pltallty American traders, mis -

sionaries, adventurers and colonists
won for him the title, "Father of
Oregon." He tolerated no idlers at
the post

Agriculture was started on a
small scale, 'which' gradually in-

creased; there was a flour mill and
a neighboring stream, a saw-

mill. The fort had its mechanics
representing smiths, carpenters, tan-

ners, coopers and even a baker. In
1814, they had four head of Span-

ish cattle, a few hogs and several
goats, which gradually grew to good
sized herds. While he treated all
strangers well, McLoughlin tolerated
no interference with trade. Ho loan-
ed money to the needly settlers and
nnlfl tlipm Kiinnllpa nn whn
tiimr tiiwfihito tnhn,mi, lUr.J " j uvgvuuw. JlUHUUhll lilt;,... , ... ,

courage colonization Dr. McLoughlin i
i

by his generous help and protection
saved the early colonists of the Ore- -

gon country. '

When the English claims in the
'Oregon country were finally can- -

niin,i , u..4.nnD t
post was abandoned and homes con-

tinued spring up, in and around1
Vancouver. Dr. McLoughlin made his1

homo at Oregon City, and there
spent tho remainder of his days. Hoi
became American citizen and
was loved and honored by tho Ore
gon pioneers.

Ho with tho Hudson's Bay com-
pany will bo represented in one of
tho episodes of the historical pag-
eant.

Free Clinic No Charge For Examina-
tion Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Dr. Baum, chiropractic physician,
I'hiul anil Washington, main SOL it

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
HAS 100 TREATIES

Hy United Press
GENEVA, May 23. That open

diplomacy has made some progress
slnco tho war dosplto all setbacks

was shown today when the League
of Nations announced a total of 100
International treaties had now been
duly registered with It since Ver
sailles.

Tho last bundle arrive includ
ed the Husso-Brltls- trade agree
ment, recently signed at London.

Of the 100 mentioned above. Eng
land has registered 23. The Ambus-sudor-

Council, acting for tho Allied
powers, has sent In 13, while C,or-man- y

and Franco have each re-
corded 12.

Notice For Purchase' of Cord and Slab
Wood.

Notice is hereby given that school
board of district number 12, Wa to
county, Oregon, will receive sealed
bids for furnishing the following lots
of four Mot cord wood. Fir p'ne
must be first grade, made of lnr,e
timber Oak must second growth

fore August 1, 1921
High school, 5 cords slab wood.
Whlttler. pine or fir, 50 cords; oak.

5 cords.
East Hill, slab wood, 5 cords.
West End. pine fir. 20 cords.
Thompson's Addition, plno fir.

30 cords; oal;, 10 cords.
Bids bo presented on before

Juno 9th, 1921. Tho board reserve.
the right reject any all bids.

By order of board of school district
number 12.

Attest: Prudence M. Patterson, clerk.
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RELATES STORY OF

CHICAGO BOMB G

By James L. Kilgallen
(United News Staff Correspondent)
CHICAGO, May 23 Chicago's

reicn of violence marked by mys
terious bombings, murders and slug-glng- s

is expected to be brought to
an abrupt end as the result of an
amazing confession by the "master

' bomber" himself.
This man is Andrew Ken--.

Kerr, a well put up, swarthy look-
ing chap of about 28, described in
detail acts of violence in which he
himself figured as head of an or-

ganized clique of expert bombers.
Eight men were arrested follow-

ing Kerr's confession.
Others, including Cornelius P.

("Con") O'Shea, notorious labor lead-

er, and one convicted of murder in
New York, are being hunted by raid-

ing squads and uniformed police.
Kerr and his alleged

were taken to the state's attorney's
office late Friday and questioned.

Then Kerr was sent before the
state grand jury to re-te- ll the story
he had already told to Chief of Po
lice Charles C. Fitzmaurice.

One of the astounding revelations
Kerr made to the grand jury was
that "the bombing trust" had a rate
schedule substantially as follows:

Ordinary slugglngs (two men),
each 25

Bombings: Where two sticks of
dynamite are used, $200; where four
sticks of dynamite are used, $250;
where six sticks of dynamite are
used, $300.

Kerr told his story quite calmly.
He related the details of a score
of bombing operations growing out
of labor, race and political trouble.
He is a member of the international
union of steam and operating engi-

neers, which recently waged a strike
against laundry owners.

He named James Sweeney aa the
generalissimo of the bombing force
and the mun whom the authorities
Vshould' make squawk, as he knows
all that's gone on."

In telling how the bombs were
se Kerr said :

"TheTe are always three in the
car. The driver always sits at the
wheel with the engine running. They
whittle the fuse in the car. They

, . , , . ,
w g e
to get it in the morning papers.
They always light the fuses in the
car. Then they place it and get
away."

The bombsters got their orders
from Albert Peterson, business
agent of Local 402 of the Engineers'
union, Kerr said.

,Hre' according
orders:

to Kerr, w, is one

"Mr. Parkie, the owner of Scrlv
ener's laundry, is one tho executive
committee of the laundry owners'
association. He is tho one who is
standing in the way of an agree
ment or doing business with the
laundry men's association. Cone-quently- ,

he is not going to get one
stick or two sticks; he is going to
get four sticks. And if four don't
move him, ho will get six and one
in the house where ho lives, on the
back steps, and if it don't kill tho
wife and children it will make them
gt't down on their knees to him and
say: 'papa, wo don't want to get
killed!'"

Peterson is in custody. The others
being hold, including Kerr and
Sweeney, are Harry Bartlett, known
to dynamiters as "Soup," under-
world parlance for nitroglycerine

J. Corcoran, a business
agent; Sam Gibson, an I, W. W.;
Joseph Bangors, alleged slugger;
Charles Borlgan and Charles Bush,
suspects. .

The notorious "Con" O'Shea,
named by Kerr, Is being hunt
ed. O'Shea has been a leading figure
in several court trials, notably tho
trial that followed tho stabbing of
Alice Walsh in a New York rooming
house. Tho woman was stabbed 24
times and died, naming O'Shea as
her slayer. Ho was convicted of
second degree murder and serveu
six years In Sing Sing.

Kerr's confession, tho police say,
may lead In tho solving of several
of tho murders in Chicago's "bloody
nittfeenth" ward and unquestionably
will result in indictments.

TALLEST MAN DIES

Uy Untied Presa
ANTHON, Iowa, May 23. The

tallest man in tho world, Byrd
Coyne, died hero toady. He was 24
years old, stood S feet S Inches in
his stocking feet and wore number
24 shoes.

Waico, Moro, Grass Valley Stage.
Leaves Moter Service garage, 7:30

a. m. dally. Arrive Wasco, 9:15; Moro,
10:00; Grass Valley, 10:30. Leaves
Grass Valley, 3:00; Moro, 3:45; Was.
co, 4:16. Arrive The Dalles, 6 p m

17tf

TRY OUT BOMBS ON

GERMAN WARCRAF T

By United News
WASHINGTON, May 23. With

former German ships as their tar-
gets, both the army and navy are
ready now to demonstrate whether
future wars will bo decided by air-

craft
Officials of the Atlantic fleet, the

navy department and the army air
service have met and fixed the final
terms for the bombing experiments
off the Virginia capes.

The first round in the airplanes'
test against surface craft will be
fought June 21, when air craft will
attack a former German submarine,
the

On Juno 28, the battle ship Iowa,
controlled by radio, will be the
target. The peak on the Iowa will
first be a problem of "search and
location," to be followed by tests
on the accuracy of bombing.

Both army and navy fliers will
participate in the bombing experi-
ments, but the army has withdrawn
its land planes from the proposed
attack on the Iowa and will use
only seaplanes and blimps. Former
German destroyers will be used on
July 13, to test the bomb dropping
markmanship of the airmen. On
July 18 the German cruiser Frank-
furt will be the object of battle, to
be followed two days later by the
old enemy battleship Ostfriesland.

The air fighters will use bombs
ranging from 200 to 2000 pounds.
The army urged the tests be con-

ducted within thirty miles of tbe
shore, but the navy declared this
was impracticable and the distance
was extended to sixty miles. Land
planes were abandoned, it is under-
stood, because of the danger in-

volved 'If a filer dropped in the
water. Rescue ships will be sta-

tioned near the bombing zone, how-

ever.
As the hour approaches for the

attack on the Iowa, the battleship
will be from 50 to 100 miles off the
coast, steaming toward shore in an
effort to reach the coast before she;
is located. Navy air boats and
army dirgibles will form a scouting
line off the coast, searching until
contact is established with the Iowa
and the, signalling for the hall oi
bombs.

Ladies
Buy your hats from Black's Millin-

ery sale. Also children's hats, 115 East
Second street. 24

PERSHING PLANS INSPECTION
OF CIVILIAN TRAINING CAMPS

By United 'News
WASHINGTON, May 23. General

Pershing expects to make 'a personal
inspection of each of tho citizen's
camps established through out tho
country this summer. ,

In a letter to Greenville Clark,
President of the military training
camps association of the United
States expressing his regret at not
being able to attend the convention

out

are
used

are our

very

of that opening Friday
in Chicago, Pershing wrote:

"I plan to visit as many of these
camps as possible to
meet the citizens. I believe the pur-

pose of these Institutions is so inter-
woven with the question of

national that all
Americans every as-

sistance encouragement."

Twenty-fiv- e percent discount on
cut glass bowls for this week only.
Llndquist's Jewelry store. 21'

HOW FAR AHEAD
CAN YOU SEE?
You probably know what you're going
to do with next week's salary or
.wages.

That was looking a little way ahead.
If you've done this, you've also given
some thought to the pleasure or bene-
fit you'll get out of this money. That
was looking a little further ahead.
How about these benefits? What bet- -
ter benefit can you get from your
money than to let it earn an

you? An income, say, of 1L0 a
year. An income payable regularly
every three months. An investment in
our Preferred stock accomplishes this. ,

Some people live on their incomes.
The income from a little money
will do wonders toward helping you to
make a living.

Inquire at any office or ask any em-
ploye they're our salesmen.

Pacific Power & Light Co.

A Business which of Neces sity . is Permanent.

Fill thl8 NOW; mail it

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY,
Investment Dept., Gaaco Portland,

Send me (1) illustrated booklet, "The Story of
an Opportunity at Home," (2) Information about your Pre-
ferred (3) Details of Easy Payment Plan, (4) How,
to an Investment .

Name

Address ?. .

G0Dn-VALUE5)l- N

USES CARS

There many good val-

ues in cars these days.

We know that some of the
very best of these values ,

on floor now.

The advantage of seeing
them immediately is
great.

Come in today.

WALTHER-WILLIAM- S CO.
The Dalles

organization

this summer

inade-
quate defense

should render
and

income
for

even

TODAY

Bldg., Oregon

Stock,
judge


